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v\ ~.THE COMPTROLLER GENERAL
DECISION O.F THE UNITED £ITATES

A S H INGT3OI N. O. C, 20545

FILE: n-2t2,lkl DATE; Mlarch 4, 1982

MATTER OF;Luncly Flectronics anrd Systens, Inc.

DIGCESTI

1, When recorcl contains no probative evirence
as to wihen protester knel or shoulO have
known basis of protest, doubt as to time-
liness will he resolved in favor of pro-
tester, and (lAO will consider issues raised,

2. GSA delegation of authority to procmire auto-
natic data procsesing oleuippment pernits con-
tracting ar-jency to purchase up to 11axtriuri
stated quantity in accord with app.Jcabhle
procurernt, policioes and regulations, hut
confers no contract~ual rightn npon flnuppl ier.

Ehen tontractinq officer has compared
availahility and prices of autonatic data
processing oucidpnent fron five different
contractors and has considered oth}er fac-
tors hefore determining thnt exercise of
option is in brut interest of Qovernnent,
regulation requiring narkot surve!' has
heen satisfied,

Tundy Electronics and Systems, Inc. protests regard-
ing two aspects of, a contract for remote terminals which
are part of a nepartrient. of Pefensn conriunications network
knovwn as ATITInI!] (automatica digital networh). Wle deny the
protest,

Background :

rlhe toeneral ks rilices Adminint-ratidon av'nr&vrn the con-
tract, 11o, CGS-OC-5nr-lF7, to Alltronautics Corporation of
Anerica in Aiiqilst 1975, followlinq a conpotitive procurn-
rient. A fixed-price, reciiiirereints contract, it han a
quaranteed nirintiw of 20A Tripeat,-tcisheel rnmote terminals
(clefinerl Jn a line control unit and onre or mtore periphor-
als, or smipporhing dovkices, allI of which haitf! beeon tested
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by the Pepartnent of fntge, to insure necptrit in trans-
rissinn of classified nensiaqos), The contract a a mandatory
source of supply for virtually all Fedoral agencIes when
it nmnts their needs. Optionst which were evaluated, pernit
renowal fpr up to 96 nonthls, flince award, the Covornnent
and Astronautics have aqrnecl to 51 contract; modifications,
the nost recent extending perfornance through September
190 2.

The Prneorelnent Pivinion, Fort iluachucar, Arizona, has
administered the contract 1since Mcay 1977, whhen GSi\ deleqated
successor contracting officer authority to thle Amu Connuni-
cations Swsten Agency, Port f'onnouth, 1eow Jersey, and that
agency redileqated the authority to Fort JTuachuca, ViSA indi-
cates that when an agenct has AUTODIN renote terninal re-
quirenents, it oubnitn a purchase request either to GSA or
directly to the contracting officer at Fort Iluachu;ac, iiho
deternines whether the cnntranct applies and, if so, issues a
delivery order to Astronautics,

ltindy's Proest.;

A. Scope of the Contract

Lunlyv's first basin of protest stonps fron a di livery
order, eo DAPAU1P-Rl-F-3130, for purchane, inntallation, and
naintenance of "Is)Rnw/oCRcr equipnenht" for use at Perstron Air
Force Rase, Texas, (OSRT/OCPE refers to standard renote
terninal/optical character recognition equipnent, wthich is
used to convert nessages to nedliuno such as naqnetlc tape,
so that they nay be transnitted olectronicallv,) Mindy nanu-
factures "stand alone" optical character recoqnitidn equipment,
which it defines as oquipnont which interfaces directlVywith
AUTOI)I11, The firm alleges th-at nsuch equipment is outside the
scope of the Astronoatics contract, which rjundy contends is
limited to eqruipnent which is linked to the A12'onill system
through communications processors such as the Arny's AWIE
(autonated nultiredia exchange).

Lundy? does not argue that the equipribht should have.
been procured conpetitively, Rather, it helinves that the
Air Force should have obtained optical character recognition
equipment; for erqgstron Air Force Rase under a delegation of
procurement authority issuedl by (ISA in January 1977. This
leloqation pernittved the Air Force to hbiy up to 37 "stand
alone" units fliectly from Lundy; according to Lunfly, 30
such units wiere purchased during a period when Astronauticn
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Wan not capable of rlelitviing thisi typo of equipment, 11olw,
however, tle record indlicatos that Astronatltics can rovide
it i(funndy (100es not challenge this capability), and (ISA and the
Arny arque that dte to the p nnlntory nature of the Astronautics
contrac-t, the Air Fornro nunt obtain any additional units from
that firn, Path (1eA and the Arny assert that the oriuipnent is
within the scope of the contract, Astronautics further argues
that the equipment delivered to Perqstron Air Force Pase
operates throulqh a connrnicationn processor (though inot an
AWIM); the Army, however, has not confirmnei this,

Jurniny's protest on thif basis is arguably untimely,
.since the ,delivery order ras. issued on January 28, 1901,
btit the protest was not filed until April 3, 1901. Our
Did Protent Procedures, 4 C,F.R, 5 a12 (1901), state.
that jpotests nmust he received hy our office within 10
dayv after the basis for then is known or should have
been )k.nown, whichovtr is earlier, The Army asserts that
fjundc1 should have knlovwn of the deliver' order within 10
days after it was issued, hut nevertheless requests our
decisibin, since it anticipates a continuing series of pro-
tests which it believes nay prevent it fron utilizing the
Astronautics contract,

There in nothing in thse recordl to indicate when Totundy
actually knmow that the delivery order had boon issued, lie
note that previously, abnent probative evidence an to the
elate on which- a protester knew or nholuld have known of a
basis of protest, our office hasf renolved any doubt in favor
of the protester. See Fornst Seibntific, -Inc;, f-192827,
P ^bruat 9, .19"9,1 '9-l CN) 188 conpare Storaqe Pnichnoloq
Corpptation,. P-194f491), flay Q, 1980, 80-1 CT'P 333, in which
wie found a protest untinely because it wass clear that the
contractinq agency had advised the protester of itn intent
to issue a purchase order nore than 10 days before the pro-
test wias fiMerl. In this case, renolving doubt; in favor of
Lundy, we will consider the matter.

On the question of whether equipment orrlerecl for nerg-
stron Air Force Base is within the scope of the Astronautics
contract, 'mn note first that Part II, Sections F.3.2.2 and
F 3.3.16, list optical scanninq units anong the peripheral
devices i'hich are to he provided b1y Astronautics. (Others
inclilde -visual display units, printers, card readers and
punches, nagnetic tape units, and paper tape readers and
punches.) Thus, at least in a generic sense, optical char-
acter recognition equiprment clearly is covered hy the Astro-
nautics contract.
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in~dt an noted above,.. contends that the 6ontcalt ia
confined to optical charncter recognition equipment which
operate5 through connunicationsa procosnors, fection F, 3,241
of the AMtronrittici contract ntatea that the remote torniiamls
shall-provido "Q0nlino- gprwinications" Oi t~h an AtMltFSt an ABC
(AUWODIII switching center), anrd with another remote terninal
or data processing installation, These different rnethorls of
acoopo to the ysteon wore dificussed in a supliort plan for
standlard remote terninals prepared by Port flhachuca in July
1978, The plan ntated that the terninals to he provided by
Astronautios fall into three prinary categories (1) auto-
matic. neissaeqo processing equipment renote terninals, (2)
AUTOPIJ terminals; and (3) special systems. Thone in the
first category are connected tp and depend upon confuni-
Cations prrocessors those in thie second cateqory, however,
arn doscribed as operatinq directly into an AUTJODITi switch-
ing qenter, The plan uren the phrase "stand alone" in con-
nection with the second category of terninals. Thus, it
appears that. the AiT Force reasonably couild have concluded
that the contract was intended to cover the type of eclquipnent
in question,

We nned nhot concalusively renolve this questioh, howbver,
because, as noted above, Lindld dcols not aseert that the Air
Force shouldl have conpeted the requirement rather than going
to Antronautics;l. rather, it arjutes that the Air Force should
have? fitc'hased the nquipment fron it under the delqegation of
proculremont cuthb)rity, The answer to this assertion in sim-
ply that the deilegation imerely pernitted--hut lid-r not re-
quire--the Air Force to puirchase the naximun stated quantity
in occord with applicable procuirenent policies and regula-
tions, Sone Pederal Procurremnit Reclulations (PPR) Mf3 1-4,1107
and 1-4.1T09 (namnded 46 Fedt. Req. 1197 (1981)). In our opin-
ion, YLundly gained no contractiul rights from the delegation
of procurement; auithority. Itundy' s protest on the issuance
of the delivery orcier therefore. is denied.

B. Exercise of Anntial Option

Miini j'.9 soconrl broad basin of prote.9st is that the con-
tracting officer at Port Jluachuca failed to- comply with
Defense Acquisition Pegulation (PAR) s 1-1501 (1976- ec,)
in exercising the option to extend Astronautics' contract
for an additional y-earr It appears that rLindy is reforring
to DAR , 1-1505(c), which states that before exercising
an option, the contracting officer must determine that
(1) funds are available; (2) the requirement covered by
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the option fills an existing need; and (3) the exercise
of the pption is the nost arlvontcinous riethci~l of filling
the Covernvlpnt'a need, price and other factors conaidered,
For ouitonatiW data procatsoilwg equiijmnent, thetne aone require-
nents are libted in FPP , 14,1l10,3(f). The4 PAR, however,
1isto exanples of other factors to he considered in exer-
cising any option and specifically states thatr with regard
to priqe, the controcting officer qenertilly rust nake a
detornination oo the basin of either a new solicitation
or an informal investigation of the nariet which clearly
indicates that a more acdvantageotis offer cannot he obtained,
See BAR QF 1-1505(e) and (M,

We need not decide whether the FPR or the APAR applies
to a proctirenont by the Army tnder a delegation of authority
from -ORA becauno, in otir opinion, the contracting officer in
this case conplied with t.he more stringent regulat'iWn, For
example, the record shows that the contractinq officer con-
sidered the lend tine required for development of and award
uinder a new -solicitation, as well an the availability and
cost of maintenance of Antronauitics-furnishold equipment, both
in the United States and worldwide, In addition, she prepared
detailed chartn ntupporting her citoernination; although these
have not heen released to TLundyI, %we have reviewed then, The
contracting officer's findings nay ho sumnnarized
as fol lowis:

-- The guaranteed quantity of nO0 remote terninals,
backed by OSA's autornatic data processing fund,
has not yet been ordered;

-- the goals of commonality and standardization
set for the pecretaries of the Mlilit;ary Depart-
nents and the nirectors of Defense Agencies in
1975rf, when thle contract wan awarderl, would he
adversely affected if AUTODIlI remote terminals
were obtained fron another soumrce or multiple
sources; andl

-- there is no other known contractor whose equip-
mont, in all required configurations, has beon
Tempest certified.

In oiur opinion, although the contracting officer id1
not addreSs the impact on ntanclardization of the 30 Lundly
units already in place, her findings are otherwise reason-
able. GSA, which ulnder the Brooks Act, 40 V.S(.C. P 759
(19l6), has aut:horitv to coordinate and provide for the
economic purchase, Joease, and riaintenance of automatic



data processing equiplient, has a contractual coinnitnent
to pa"l Astronnutica for the nininun of 3,0 renoto ternli
nals tinder its nandatory requirenents contract, An vie have
previouoly utated, there is no quiaestion that requirenents
contracts are valid, under the theory that ope party arees
to let another party fill its actuanl requirQilQflts for a
particular iten or nervice during a certain period, and
the other party agrees to fill such requlrernents, so that
these pronisoe9 constittute, valid consideration. The fact
that the equipnent in quostion now is available from nore
than one offoror is no reason for the fiovernnent to breach
its nanratory, requirenonts contract with Astronautics, ;and
does not provide a reason to Hustain Luncly's protest. Sen
roennral'y 11,9. Pinancial Services, inc., 11-195945,4, 1-198276,
July 15, 1981, 81-#91 CPP 32.

W1ith regard to priceis, the contractingq officer con-
pared those of five firns for 10 drifferent ronotn trninal.
configurations plus optical' character recognition equipnent;
Jbundly can ,supply only the, latter, She' conpared their onti-
natel costs, including installation and nnintenance based
on current QSA schedules ort in rlundy's case, on a proposal
elated ltarhll 10, 1981, before deternining that exercise of
Astronauticn' option would he n1ore advantageous than pro-
curenent froln any other firmn.

Ile therefore find that the, contracting officer completed
the riark;et survey required by the PAR and conclude that her
decision to extend the Mktronaiiticn contract las. nerither
unreasonable nor violated procurement rogulations.

T.undy's protest on this basin also is denied.

/ )it4a, f!nera

Co)Iptroll G ~ar of the United States




